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!fi'SIC POR CI'ITAR AT{D PIAT{O

From the collection of the Library of Congress

tt0057 GIITLIANf , Uauroi IY Rondea4.r, Cahier 2. Publ: Hofmeister.
14 pages (4 gtr, l0 pn). ID=Giuliani .4Rondo/2.

CORRBGIIONS: (bt=beati cl=notat,ed niddle G.)
Gtr33 bt3: 8th note e2 was 4er note.
Gtr58 bt4,6i ledger line added over b.
Gtr80 btl: b was cl. (Or is problem in piano part?)
Gtr85 btl: cr was b.
Gtr145 bt13 extra down stem in front of grSr removed.
Gtrl53 bcl: finger 2 on c2 was finger 3.
Gtr203 bt2: {l added to gl .
Gtr284 btl, gtr287 bt2i ledger line added through a2.
Gtr386 bt5: dz was c2.
Pn36 bt4 treblei implied {l on g writ,ten in.
Pn79-80 bass! repetition slash added.
Pn92 bt3 bassl 8th note flag added to stem.
Pn115 bt4 treblei gcr was adl.
PnL26 bt6 treble: 8th note flag added to stem.
Pn165-166,L73-L74,245 bt3 bass: 8th note flag added to stem.
Pn201 bt2 treble: natural added Eo b2.
Pn209 treble: rhyttrm was 4 16th notes followed by 8th note.
Pn27O bt3 treble: l6th note beam connecting e2-f2 was 8th.
Pn270 btl bass: 16th note beam connecting f-g was 8th.
Pn364 bt4 treble! a was b.
Pn365 bassl key signature added.
Pn378 bt4 treble! 4er note d2 had 8th note beam connecEing with preceding note.
Pn395 bt4 bass: ll added to e.
Pn397 bt4 bass: {l added to e.

@tfirtBttTs:
fn Rondo 2, the sections narked NB. (nota bene) can also be played in the 9th position.
Beware of ties that also apply to ot,her notes of a chord, for example in pn275.
Pn417 bt4 bass: are two rhythm dots on D intended?

DEFINITIONS:
Grazioso = gracefully.
Rondo = form of rmrsic in which the principal subject is repeated several times, e.9.,

ABACA.
v.S. = volti subito = turn (pae.) quickly.

TIBRARY OF GoNGRASS CALL Ntn|BBR: M277.G (in box labeled "M277 D-").

THANKS: The publisher is indebted to pianist Larry Kolp for his proofreading help.

ooglRlq![: This performance facsimile containing original material (c) Copyright 1997
by Donald Sauter. Search for ny name on the web for contact inforrration. Thanks.
This “performance facsimile”, with restoration, corrections, measure numbers, and other aids
to ready performance, was created by Donald Sauter (1997) and is offered freely to the world.


